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Resenrch Methodology Course on the CSDP

Piracus, Grcece - 3-5 April 2024

INVITATION

fhe University o1'Piraeus has tlie honour to organise, r"rnder the aegis of the European

Security and Delbnce College and its Doctoral School on the CSDP. a Research Methodology

Course entitled 'Saf'eguarding t.lnity: Decoding the Role of the EU h'rstitr.rtions in the Comrnon

Sccurity and Def"errce Policy (CSDP)'that is to be held in Piraeus, Creece. in rcsidential lbrmat,

li'onr -l to 5 April 2024. The airn of the course is to enhance researchcrs' theoretical and

entpirical knowledge. analytical competences and skills {irr conducting methoclical

invcstigations ol cun'cnt CISDP issucs.

'l-he coursc consists ol'three parts: Lectures. Research Metlrodology Seminars and

Workshcps. Lectures by experts liom the ESDC. EAAS/tlLJ boclies. Clivilian and Military

missions and academics will fl'arne various topics and dimensions on the evolution ol'the CISDP

and the role of the IltJ institutions. Speakers will touch uporr contemporary devclopmcnts and

issues r.vhich are olcould becorne threats to the security and stability o1'thc EtJ. In particular.

nlatters such as the C'SDP and crises in the [itJ's neighbourhood. including the tJkrainian crisis

and Middlc East corrf'licts. will be explorecl vis-a-r,is the ELI's agenc), anc'l strategic alrtonol.r'ty,

rvith regard to the IILJ as a plausible autononous providerolsecr-rrity and detbnce. Meireover.

thc etuerging cotuplex govemance architecture o['the CjFSP/CISD|] will be examinecl on the

basis o{'the rrew institutional clcveloprnents that have taken place in thc past decade, and the

various dimensiorts ol'the intcgratecl approach (civiliarr. military, ecorlontic. environrncntal, AI

anrl tcchnological. etc.).

At the l{csearch Methodoleigy Scrninars, ac:rrlemics will proi,ide insights into theolies

ancl methodologies that can bc applicd to corlstructively examine thcr abovc-mcntionecl issucs.

llLi exccutives ancl plactitioners will shcd light on lield perspectives. rcvealing the I::l.J control

attrl urachitre r()orns ancl clisis nlana-qcmellt nrcchlnisms. During thc r,vrlrksholls. PhD l;'ellor.r's

rvill prcsent and rliscuss lhcir rcsearch clesigns lhroush nn iuteractivc lhrcc-urinutc pitch: thel'

rvill cnlich theil skills on plirrary and seconclary data collcction mclhocls. sampling nncl

intervicrv methodolo!.y, as rvcll as on 1'lutrlic:atiun iu high irn;lact.iournals.'l-hroughout the

c()urse. llte participants n'ill lral'e thc ripportunity Lo nclrvork rnd shale \,ic\\,s arrd pct'spcctivcs

rvitlt 1:ccrs ancl prolcssionrls rr.orkins iu thc area ol'thc CSI)l'.
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We would like to invite you to nominatc parlicipants for the CSDP Rescarch

Methodology Cfourse and support the accomplishment of the coursc's objective: providing

Member States untl llU instittttiotrs ruith knov,ledgeahle personnel able lo v,ork in CSDP-

related Jields.
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Thc acting Head of the Europcan Security and

Delbnce (follege

Fergal O'RECAN

'fhe Rector cl'the I lnivcrsity of Piraeus

Michail SI"AKIANAKIS
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Administrative Information

The course will be offered in English from 3 to 5 Aprit 2024 in fully residential form in

Piraeus, Greece. The participant's attendance during the course is mandatory on all days. A

certificate will be awarded on the last day to those course participants who have completed the

full course.

It is open to ESDC Doctoral School Fellows, Researchers, Academics, and

Doctoral/Postdoctoral fellows from EU Member States, relevant EU institutions and Agencies,

CSDP Missions and Operations who are either involved in or designated to work on matters

related to the Common Security and Defence Policy (CSDP). Moreover, the course will be open

to researchers/experts from the countries of the Eastern Partnership and Westem Balkans.

Applications from the EU Member States, EU Institutions and Agencies are to be filed via the

ESDC secure internet system ENLIST, by designated nominators, under

https://esdc.europa.eu/enlist/login, by no later than 3 March 2024. A list with relevant

ENLIST nominators can be retrieved from the ESDC website at

https://esdc.europa.eu/nominators/. Registration will not be final until confirmed by the ESDC

Secretariat AND upon completion of the registration form by the nominated participant.

All international travel, transportation and accommodation costs during the course are to be

covered by the sending authorities. Participants should alrange their own travel and

accommodation. Further information will be sent to participants following registration.

The dress code is business attire for both civilians and military personnel.

Supporting services: All administrative information, programmes and materials will be sent

directly to the course participants via email in due time.
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Diversity and inclusion

The ESDC seeks to create a gender-sensitive and inclusive environment in all of its courses,

activities and day-to-day work. Everyone, and therefore also the ESDC and its partners, can

only reach their true potential in an inclusive environment. We do not and will not discriminate

on the basis ofrace, colour, religion, gender, gender expression, age, national origin, disability,

marital status or sexual orientation in any of our activities or operations. The ESDC and the

training institutes do not tolerate any conduct that violates these values.

Course points of contact

PoC at the European Security and Defence College:

Mr. Enver Ferhatovic

E-mail: enver.ferhatovic@eeas.europa.eu

PoC at the University of Piraeus

Professor Foteini Asderaki

Tel: +302104142652

E-mail : asderaki@unipi. gr

PoC for ESDC PhD Fellows

Nikolaos Ntarzanos

Tel: +306972126914

E-mail : ntarzanosnikolaos@gmail. com
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